
Meeting of the El Toro Thespian Troupe #2823

The Minutes     Time: 12:44pm 
 Date: 9/10/08 

         Place: Drama Room

Presiding Officer: Sam McCann 
Position: President

Officer Updates 

1. Comedy Sportz Report: 

Auditions for Comedy Sportz will be on September 17th during lunch and the 18th 
after school. They should be no longer than 6:00pm depending on the turn out.  
Match on October 24. Wear sneakers no skirts we might be moving around a lot.

Report Motioned by: Eric Horvath Seconded by: Hunter Yonis

2. Secretary Report: 

Please check your name, to see if it is spelled right, and points online especially 
if you are a new Thespian. If you have questions about your points I will always 
be in the Drama Room on Mondays at snack to help you out.  

Report Motioned by: Andrew Guzman Seconded by: Eric Horvath

3. Publicity Report: 

Add-money is always hard to get so I will need help from all of you guys. If we 
don’t have money we don’t get a program. I will be passing out forms for ads 
soon for Inherit the Wind. If you ever need more I will be putting some in a 
manila folder on the wall. The cast list will be up soon for Inherit the Wind.

Report Motioned by: Hunter Yonis Seconded by: Eric Horvath

4. Treasury Report: 

We are going to The Italian Straw Hat. It is a musical. We go to see it on 
September 26. We have 20 tickets and tickets cost $10.00. The money is due to 
me by next week. 

Report Motioned by: Andrew Guzman Seconded by: Eric Horvath

5. Vice President Report: 

I am in charge of getting the Thespian shirts. If you don’t have a shirt go sing up 
on the backboard so I know how many to get. The money is due next Wednesday. 
It will be like $35-$40.

Report Motioned by: Eric Horvath Seconded by: Shayla Contla

6. President Report: 



We’re going to La Madera to perform Where The Wild Things Are. If you had a 
part in it last year you can keep your character. Auditions will be held when we 
find out the exact date we are going. I am finding out about The Grinch. There is 
a NYC meeting tonight at 7:00pm. Pick out what you are doing for Roleabout.

Report Motioned by: Eric Horvath Seconded by: Kristen Lee

7. Sponsors Report:

For information on Roleabout go to mvhsdrama.com. Please read the rules and 
about the workshops. Musical auditions will be possibly next Wednesday. This is 
not a casting audition we will have you sing a little something like Happy 
Birthday just to see how many people we have that can sing. Then we will ask 
you to fill out a survey on the possible musicals we might do and then on the 
musicals that you like. I want to know what you guys want to do. I want to do a 
big show this year. We need to tell people about it because ETTV is only going 
on every other week on Friday. Remember to always look online for anything 
drama related the cast list, the show dates, times, booster meetings, everything. 
We are auditoning before Thanksgiving week for the Rancho Cucamunga 
Festival.

Report Motioned by: Eric Horvath Seconded by: David Serbin

Fundraising 
1. Event: Eagle Project

Update: You must bring a flyer to receive the credit. We need to do this because 
it will help out drama too not just Eddie. The left over money goes directly to the 
drama account.
Motion to approve: Eric Horvath Seconded by: Derek Hedbanny

2. Event: Airbrushing
Update: We are doing it again this year. We will do it at all the home 
games except maybe 9/26 depending on how many of us are available to 
go because we are seeing the Italian Straw Hat. The next one is on 10/3. 
Sam has a list of dates.
Motion to approve: Eric Horvath Seconded by: Derek Hedbanny

Shows
1. Show: Inherit the Wind

Update: This is an epic production it is not a funny play you need to be 
serious. The cast list will be up soon. Thespians are required to help out 
with this show.
Motion to approve: Woodrow Currie Seconded by: Hunter Yonis

Open Floor -  Questions, Comments, and Concerns

1. Member: Victoria Stanton
Item: Are we doing addresses for the Silent Auction this year?
How it is handled: Yes just not yet.

2. Member: Sam McCann
Item: How many of you are interested in zip-up jackets? We can get our names 
on them. And they will say Drama. 



How it is handled: Vote was cast all but three Thespians raised their hands. We 
are getting jackets.

3. Member: Shayla Contla 
Item: I think it is a great idea to get us jackets.
How it is handled: No problem, we like it too.

Adjourned by: Sam McCann Time: 12:59

Missing Members: ___________________________
       ___________________________
        ___________________________

     Minutes verified 
      Secretary: _________________________

      President: __________________________
    
      Sponsor: ___________________________

Copies must be given to president, sponsor, and any absent members. 


